ABSTRACT Few baseline data exist regarding the role of wild, primarily native, non-Apis bees in pollinating crops through the growing season in the mid-Atlantic United States. Apis mellifera L., honey bees, generally are assumed to provide the majority of crop pollination, with the value of pollination provided by non-Apis bees estimated at between one-half and one-sixth the value of honey bees, though many non-Apis bees are known to be more effective in pollinating some crops. In this study, the Þrst documenting wild bees visiting crop ßowers through the growing season, non-Apis bees accounted for the majority of crop visitation for several economically important entomophilous crops in Virginia, such as apple, blueberry, caneberry, and cucurbit) and likely provided most of the pollination. Wild bees made up between 68% (in caneberries) and 83% (in cucurbits) of bees visiting crop ßowers. Between 43 and 59 non-Apis bee species visited ßowers of each crop (105 species overall). Species turnover was very high between sites, ranging from only 13% shared species in pairwise comparisons for blueberries to 30% shared species for caneberries. Native bee taxa most abundant on crops were Andrena F., mining bees, Bombus Latreille, bumble bees, and Osmia Panzer, mason bees, on apples and blueberries; Lasioglossum Curtis, sweat bees, on caneberries; and Peponapis pruinosa Say, squash bees, and Bombus on cucurbits. Overall, this study highlights the substantial role of native bees in agricultural pollination in this region.
Wild, primarily native bees are important pollinators of both wild and cultivated plants, contributing an estimated one-half to one-sixth the crop production value provided by Apis mellifera L., honey bees (Losey and Vaughan 2006) , and an unknown value to natural communities Nabhan 1996, NRC 2007) . With annual losses of honey bees continuing at 30% in the United States (Hackett et al. 2010) , increasing demand for pollination services in agriculture (Aizen and Harder 2009 ) paralleling pollinator declines around the globe (Potts et al. 2010 , Cameron et al. 2011 , and the lack of baseline data regarding crop pollinators other than honey bees and a few other managed species in North America (NRC 2007) , understanding alternative sources of pollination and ways to support alternative pollinator populations is vital (Cane and Tepedino 2001) .
Research in the eastern United States has highlighted the abundance or pollination efÞciency of native and introduced non-Apis bees in a variety of entomophilous crops, including apple (Malus Miller) (Thomson and Goodell 2001 , Gardner and Ascher 2006 , Park et al. 2010 ; blueberry (Vaccinium L.), cranberry (Vaccinium macrocarpon Aiton), and deerberry (Vaccinium stamineum L.) (Mackenzie and Averill 1995 , Cane 1996b , Stubbs and Drummond 1996 ; cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.), squash (Cucurbita L.), and watermelon [Citrullus lanatus (Thunb.) Matsum. & Nakai] (Stanghellini et al. 1998 , Winfree et al. 2008 ; and tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.) (Morandin et al. 2001, Velthuis and van Doorn 2006) .
ϷSix hundred species of wild non-Apis bees inhabit the mid-Atlantic region (Droege et al. 2011 ). Some of these are known to be at least as effective as honey bees on a bee per ßower basis in pollinating fruit trees, berries, or cucurbits, including Andrena F., mining bees (Javorek et al. 2002) ; Bombus Latreille, bumble bees (Stubbs and Drummond 2001) ; Megachile Latreille, leaf-cutting bees (Stubbs and Drummond 1996) ; Osmia Panzer, mason or orchard bees (Torchio 1988 , Monzon et al. 2004 and Peponapis (Say, 1837) and Xenoglossa Smith, squash bees (Sampson et al. 2007) .
Nevertheless, in Virginia, honey bees generally are assumed to be the primary crop pollinators. The Virginia Department of Agriculture estimated that honey bees added US$23 million in 2002 to the value of apple production alone and US$110 million to the stateÕs US$55 billion agricultural industry in 2007 (VDACS 2010) . No studies have documented the relative abun-dance of non-Apis bees in Virginia crops, and no regulations protect or support non-Apis bees in the state. Virginia state guidelines for apple and berry production make no mention of alternative pollinators (Marini 2009 , Demchak 2010 . The only information on non-Apis bees provided by the Virginia Cooperative Extension is on bumble bees as beneÞcial pollinators and two bees treated as pest species: Xylocopa virginica L., carpenter bees; and a naturalized species from Asia, Megachile sculpturalis Smith, the giant resin bee. Although the state hosts Ϸ500 bee species, bee research in Virginia has focused on honey bees, bumble bees, the orchard mason bee (Osmia lignaria Say), and squash bees (Shimanuki 1977 , Reichelderfer and Caron 1979 , Fell and Robinson 1981 , Fell 1986 , Kraemer and Favi 2005 , Shuler et al. 2005 , Burley 2007 , Traver and Fell 2011 . Other than historical records of bee species found in the state (Droege et al. 2011 ) and recent documentation of declines in two once common bumble bee species (Evans et al. 2008 , Cameron et al. 2011 , few baseline data exist regarding non-Apis bees in Virginia.
To gain a better understanding of bee pollination of entomophilous crops in Virginia, we investigated the relative abundance and richness of non-Apis bees and honey bees visiting the following crops through the 2008 and 2009 growing seasons: apple; blueberry; caneberry (raspberry, blackberry, and black raspberry)(Rubus L.); and cucurbits (squash, cucumber, cantaloupe, [Cucumis melo L.] and watermelon). Some caneberry and cucumber varieties are self-fertile, but even those varieties beneÞt from insect pollination with improved fruit size or shape (McGregor 1976 , Free 1993 . Because honey bee hives were present on some farms, we tested whether keeping hives on the property increased honey bee visitation to crop ßowers. We also compared the relative abundance through the growing season of honey bees to other bees on study crop ßowers.
Non-Apis bees can provide pollination "insurance" during periods of reduced honey bee availability (Winfree et al. 2007 ). One mechanism of pollination "insurance" highlighted by Winfree and Kremen (2009) is biodiversity. Ecosystems with higher species richness are more stable in response to disturbance, where greater redundancy in terms of ecosystem functioning can compensate for the decline in one or more species over time or space (Kremen et al. 2002 , Klein et al. 2003 , Fontaine et al. 2006 . Relatively small agricultural plots (in Virginia the average farm size is Ϸ67 ha) within a diversity of habitat types, as found throughout most of the mid-Atlantic, are better served by wild pollinators than large monocultural plots where crops may be too far from nesting sites and alternative forage (Kleijn and van Langevelde 2006 , Tylianakis et al. 2008 , Garibaldi et al. 2011 .
No studies have investigated the diversity of bees within crop systems in Virginia. To gain a better understanding of potential biodiversity within crop systems, we examined the similarity of bee communities for each crop across farms, as well as the relative abundance of individual species. An improved understanding of current diversity provides a baseline to understand changes in diversity over time. Documentation of bee species can guide planning efforts aimed at conserving crop pollinators with diverse life cycles and nesting habits.
Materials and Methods
Research Sites and Field Visits. Study sites were farms within a 65-km radius of Blacksburg, VA (Fig. 1) . The region is mountainous, with pasture and croplands scattered within a largely forested landscape with temperate climate. Study site elevation ranged from Ϸ320 to 830 m. All sites but one were commercial farms, including Þve for apple; seven for blueberry (highbush blueberry except for one rabbiteye blueberry farm); Þve for caneberries (raspberry, black raspberry, and blackberry); and sixteen for various cucurbits (summer squash, winter squash, pumpkin, cucumber, cantaloupe, and watermelon). Although research crop area ranged from 0.5 to 40 ha, with farms ranging in size from 0.5 to 170 ha, most crop Þelds were Ͻ5 ha. Only one farm actively aimed to support native bee populations by planting ßowering cover on slopes between crop rows, but a range of alternative ßow-ering forbs and woody vegetation grows in crop borders and landscapes surrounding all farm sites.
Sites were visited multiple times where bloom time permitted. Apple and blueberry farms were sampled morning and afternoon each season in April and May. Periods of extreme heat both years accelerated bloom and shortened the available sampling period that normally extends from mid-April to early May for apple and from mid-April to mid-May for blueberry. Caneberry farms with primarily ßoricane varieties (early season varieties) were visited once and farms with primocane varieties (extended season varieties with continuous bloom to frost) were visited twice between June and July. Caneberries begin ßowering in May and continue ßowering through frost, depending on the variety. Cucurbit farms were visited from June to early August (cucurbit varieties may continue to bloom through frost). Farms with early plantings were visited three times in 2008 and the rest were visited twice. All cucurbit sites were visited twice in 2009. All cucurbit farms grew squash, whereas some also grew cucumber, melon, (cantaloupe, watermelon) or all three. Farmers practiced crop rotation for annual crops, so the location of cucurbit crops within each farm changed between 2008 and 2009. Many farmers, especially those using organic methods, plant cucurbits successionally in this region because of the prevalence of the squash borer, Melittia cucurbitae (Harris, 1828).
Sampling Procedure. Flowers were observed when honey bees were active, generally when temperatures were above 21ЊC, cloud cover was Ͻ35%, and wind was Ͻ0.28 m⅐s Ϫ1 (gentle breeze based on the Beaufort scale) (Giles 2010) . Because of the short sampling window for apple and blueberry, sampling in those crops included a few relatively cool spring overcast days; as long as honey bees were clearly active, sampling was conducted. Based on the ßower visitation monitoring method described by Winfree et al. (2008) , crop ßowers were observed for 45 s at meter intervals along a 40-m transect for apples, blueberries, and caneberries in 2008 and 2009, for cucurbits in 2008, and along a 20-m transect for cucurbits in 2009. Transect length for cucurbits was reduced in 2009 to ensure all crops were sampled in the morning because multiple cucurbit crops were being sampled. At each point, number of ßowers observed within a 1-m 3 area was estimated and bee visitation counted using the following categories: honey bee, bumble bee, carpenter bee, medium bee, and small bee. Medium bees were at least three-quarters the size of a typical worker honey bee, Ϸ10 mm or larger. Small bees were less than three-quarters the size of a honey bee, Ϸ9 mm or less. For apple, blueberry, and caneberry, transects were sampled in the morning and afternoon (during the time periods 10 a.m. to noon and 1Ð3 p.m.). For cucurbits, sampling was begun between 8:30 and 9:00 a.m., as long as the temperature had reached 21ЊC, and completed as quickly as possible (generally by noon or 1 p.m.), depending on the number of crops at a site, because cucurbit ßowers close by early afternoon. Although bumble bees and squash bees start foraging at dawn (6 Ð 6:30 a.m.), we began sampling between 8:30 and 9 a.m. to cover the time period when later emerging bees (e.g., honey bees and smaller bees) as well as early bees are active simultaneously. Although this sampling strategy was aimed at including the greatest diversity of bees visiting squash, it may have underestimated the relative frequency of bumble bee and squash bee visits because they likely visited many ßowers before other pollinators became active. Where multiple crops were grown, squash was sampled Þrst, followed by other cucurbits and then caneberry. After transect counts, non-Apis bees were collected from crop ßowers with an insect net for 15 min by one individual moving slowly through the transect. Collected bees were killed with ethyl acetate fumes in kill jars, and later identiÞed to species or genus. For apple, blueberry, and caneberry, an attempt was made to collect all bees observed on ßowers during this period. However, in cucurbits, where Peponapis pruinosa and Bombus impatiens were easily recognized by sight, collecting was more selective, aimed at sampling the diversity of other bees also visiting cucurbit ßowers. Temperature, relative humidity, cloud cover, and wind speed were recorded before monitoring.
Bowl traps with soapy water also were used to collect bees from the site, for a better understanding of overall site species richness, and as part of a broader monitoring program coordinated by the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) and based largely on methods recommended by the USGS Beltsville, MD Bee Monitoring Lab (Droege 2009 (Droege [2012 ). Fifteen bowl traps (96-ml Solo [Solo Company, Lake Forest, IL] brand cups with 70-mm-diameter lip, 35-mm height, and 52-mm-diameter base Þlled with soapy water) were placed at each site upon arrival, alternating ßuores-cent blue, ßuorescent yellow, and white bowls, every 5 m along a 45-m transect, where possible, or within a rectangular area where rows were shorter than 45 m. Fluorescent blue and ßuorescent yellow pigments were mixed with silica ßat paint base (Guerra Paint and Pigment Corporation, NY) before being painted on the interior of bowl traps. The USGS recommendation increased from 15 to 30 bowl traps per site after this study was begun.
Data Analysis. The primary analysis compared honey bee and non-Apis bee visitation to ßowers of each crop (to estimate relative visitation frequency). Analysis focused on medium and larger bees because data exist showing the relative effectiveness of genera that made up most of the medium and larger crop visitors: Andrena, Bombus, Peponapis, and Osmia. Be-cause not all farms had honey bee hives, we Þrst tested for an effect of hive presence on honey bee density on each crop. We also examined bee species diversity within crops and through the growing season.
For comparison of ßower visitation and for test of hive effects, the dependent variable was bees per ßower (calculated as the total number of bees observed divided by the total number of ßowers observed during a 45-s observation period, averaged for each transect). The overall statistical model was an analysis of variance (ANOVA), general linear model (alpha ϭ 0.05). For testing the effect of hives on honey bee density at ßowers, observation year and hive presence (as well as their interaction) were included as Þxed categorical variables. Sampling event per site per year was treated as an ordinal variable to account for sampling differences when sites were sampled more than once. Site was included as a random effect. For comparing visitation rates between bee types (honey bees versus medium bees and bumble bees) within each crop, year and bee type (and their interaction), as well as sampling event within a crop, were included as Þxed variables. Site and transect within site were included as random effects. These analyses were carried out using JMP Version 8.0.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) statistical software.
We examined differences in bee community composition on crop ßowers through the growing season (for general groups of bees) and within each crop by using two estimates of community similarity based on species composition, the Jaccard and BrayÐCurtis similarity indices. JaccardÕs index considers only the number of species present at both sites relative to the number of species present at one or more of the sites, whereas BrayÐCurtis also considers the abundance of each species at each site. The indices range from zero to one, with values closer to one indicating greater similarity. A separate statistic was calculated for each pair of sites by using EstimateS software (Colwell 2009 ). We ran a one-way ANOVA by using the community similarity statistic as the dependent variable and used TukeyÐKramer HSD to separate the means by using JMP Version 8.0.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) to determine if bee communities within some crops were more similar than in others. We did not compare similarity of species across crops because some crops bloomed at different times than others, when different bee species were active.
Results
Summary of Bees Collected. Of Ϸ18,000 bees observed visiting crop ßowers, 75% were non-Apis bees. One hundred and Þve non-Apis species were collected among 2,200 bees netted from crop ßowers. The average number of non-Apis species collected per farm per crop ranged from 12 to 19 and total species per crop ranged from 37 to 59 ( Influence of Honey Bee Hives on Honey Bee Visits to Crop Flowers. Honey bees were present on all farms and crop ßowers except blueberry ßowers at one highbush blueberry farm, even though about onethird of farms did not keep honey bee hives on the property. Landscapes surrounding farms throughout the region are wooded and provide good habitat for feral honey bees. The presence of honey bee hives had no signiÞcant effect on the number of honey bees per ßower for cucumber; melon (which included cantaloupe and watermelon); or squash (Fig. 2) . Four of Þve apple, two of seven blueberry, and two of Þve caneberry sites had hives, with too few data points to test for signiÞcant differences in those crops.
Relative Abundance of Honey Bees and Non-Apis Bees Visiting Crop Flowers. Non-Apis bees made up between 68% (in caneberries) and 83% (in cucurbits) of bees observed visiting crop ßowers (Fig. 3) . When only bumble bee and medium sized non-Apis bee visits are compared with honey bee visits, non-Apis bees made up 71% in apples, 76% in blueberries, 54% in caneberries, and 73% in cucurbits. There were significantly more crop ßower visits by bumble bees and medium non-Apis bees than visits by honey bees in apple, blueberry, caneberry, cucumber, and squash, while no signiÞcant difference was found for melon (cantaloupe and watermelon) (Fig. 4) .
Most Common Bees on Crops Through the Growing Season. Apple and blueberry ßowers were monitored in April and May, caneberry in June, and successive plantings of cucurbits from June through early August. The relative abundance of bees in crops varied through the season, with the greatest percentage of honey bees in June (60%) when caneberries were in full bloom and cucurbits had begun ßowering, whereas non-Apis medium and bumble bees made up between 60 and 90% of bees observed on ßowers in April, May, July, and August (Fig. 5) . The most abundant non-Apis medium to larger bees visiting apple, blueberry, and caneberry ßowers were Andrena, Bombus, and Osmia (Table 2) . Abundant genera in cucurbits were Agapostemon Gué rin-Mé neville, Bombus, Melissodes Latreille, and Peponapis, a cucurbit specialist. The relative abundance of Bombus observed on ßowers grew from 10% in April to 50% in August. When bees collected from ßowers and bowl traps were considered, species were especially abundant within each crop. In apple, Andrena barbara Bouseman & LaBerge alone made up 18% of all specimens collected. In blueberry, Andrena carlini Cockerell and A. vicina Smith made up 20% of all specimens collected. Lasioglossum leucozonium Shrank, a bee that would Þt in the small bee category, made up 16% of all specimens collected from caneberry ßowers. In cucurbits, Bombus impatiens made up 10% of all specimens collected and 86% of all Bombus spp. collected from cucurbits, second only to Peponapis pruinosa (the most abundant based on visual counts).
Bee Community Similarity on the Same Crop Flowers Across Sites. Mean similarity between sites for individual crops ranged from 0.13 Jaccard similarity and 0.17 BrayÐCurtis similarity for blueberry to 0.30 Jaccard similarity for caneberry and 0.32 BrayÐCurtis similarity for apple and cucurbit. Bee community similarity within crops differed signiÞcantly for both the BrayÐCurtis F(3,128) ϭ 3.02 P ϭ 0.03) and Jaccard (F(3,128) ϭ 4.90, P ϭ 0.003) indices. Tukey HSD comparisons indicated that similarity accounting for abundance (BrayÐCurtis) was signiÞcantly greater within cucurbits when compared with blueberries ( Fig. 6) , whereas when only comparing similarity of species present (Jaccard index) apple, caneberry, and cucurbit bee communities were all signiÞcantly more similar than those in blueberry.
Discussion
The presence of honey bee hives had no effect on honey bee presence on ßowers in cucumber, melon, or squash. This also was found at cucurbit sites studied by Shuler et al. (2005) . Farmers introduced hives at peak ßowering time at only two apple, one blueberry, and one cucurbit farm (while maintaining hives all year round at four apple, two blueberry, two caneberry, and nine cucurbit sites), so the effects of hives introduced only at crop time could not be tested. Honey bees are generally most effective as pollinators when introduced to a crop at peak ßowering time (James and Pitts-Singer 2008) . When present yearround, they will scout the surrounding landscape for best resources and may ignore crops if better resources are available (Jay 1986) .
This study documented a tremendous diversity of bees visiting crop ßowers in Virginia (one-Þfth of the stateÕs known bee species). Although the study focused on ßower visitation, farmers are concerned with pollination services, not just visitation. Extrapolation from visitation to pollination must be done cautiously, but these data likely provide a reasonable estimate of the pollination service by non-Apis bees for two rea- 
a The most commonly collected medium and larger genera are shown in bold.
b Peponapis was undercollected relative to its abundance because it was easily recognized. It was actually the most common bee in cucurbits. sons. First, in a study testing if animal species interaction frequency with plants could be used as a proxy for "per-interaction" effectiveness in pollination, Vasquez et al. (2005) found that the most frequent visitors typically contribute the most to pollination regardless of effectiveness per visit. Second, many of the genera encountered in this study have been measured previously for pollination effectiveness in the study crops, as highlighted below.
The most abundant non-Apis medium and larger bees on crops were Andrena, Bombus, Osmia, and Peponapis. Prior research has shown that bees in these genera are at least as effective as honey bees in pollinating the crops studied here. A few hundred Bombus and Osmia (both with species commercially managed for pollination) can provide the equivalent pollination service of thousands of honey bees in some fruit crops including apple, blueberry, and caneberry (Richards 1993 , Ladurner et al. 2004 , Cane 2005 , Velthuis and van Doorn 2006 . Andrena was found to be fourfold as effective as honey bees in blueberry pollination (Javorek et al. 2002) . Bombus and the pollen specialists Peponapis and Xenoglossa have been found to be substantially more effective than honey bees at pollinating squash and pumpkins (Tepedino 1981, Fuchs and Muller 2004) . Although Javorek et al. (2002) measured the effectiveness of Andrena in blueberry pollination, less research has focused on the pollination effectiveness of other ground-nesting bees that cannot easily be managed (versus relatively well-studied managed bees, such as Bombus and Osmia). Andrena can clearly play an important role in crop pollination, especially spring-ßowering fruit crops (McGregor 1976 , Havenith 2000 , Tepedino et al. 2007 , Tuell et al. 2009 ). Batra (1999) conducted a detailed study of Andrena fenningeri Viereck, promoting its use as an orchard pollinator and proposing techniques for introducing and helping to maintain populations on site. Researchers have documented the diversity and abundance of wild bees in crops and the positive correlations between bee diversity and improved pollination (Chagnon et al. 1993, Winfree and Kremen 2009 ).
These previously studied genera all fall into our medium or larger size class, the only size class we considered for comparisons with honey bees. Assuming that Andrena, Bombus, Osmia, and Peponapis bees are at least as effective as honey bees in pollinating the study crops in which they were abundant and, as Vasquez et al. (2005) found, that visitation frequency correlates with overall contribution to pollination, non-Apis bees in Virginia provided more than half the crop pollination service generally assumed to be provided by honey bees. Visitation to crop ßowers by bumble bees and medium bees was signiÞcantly higher than visitation by honey bees in apple, blueberry, caneberry, cucumber, and squash, and equaled honey bee visitation to melon ßowers. Most of the non-Apis visitors to cantaloupe and watermelon were Lasioglossum (bees grouped into the small bee category and not included in comparisons). Other research on bee crop pollinators in eastern North America also has found high abundance of non-Apis bees on several of these crops (Cane and Payne 1991 , Cane 1996a , Winfree et al. 2008 , Julier and Roulston 2009 , Park et al. 2010 , but this is the Þrst study highlighting bee visitation at crops through the growing season. It is also the Þrst to document the diversity of bees visiting crop ßowers in Virginia.
The relative abundance of bee groups changed through the growing season, with non-Apis bees pre- dominating in all months except June. June is the peak time for honey bee colony growth in the mid-Atlantic. Many of the spring bees (Andrena and Osmia) have Þnished nesting by June, whereas bumble bee colonies are still small and squash bees have not yet emerged (they generally emerge in early July in Virginia). For growers planting early crops of cucurbits, honey bees were vital for pollination in June. However, several cucurbit sites with honey bee hives had few honey bees within crops later in the season, likely because of competition with other forage. Though forage off farm sites was not sampled, white clover, Trifolium repens L., was the alternative forage most frequently observed with honey bee visitors during cucurbit bloom (honey bees were observed on 44 of 183 other noncrop ßowers blooming on farms when cucurbits were sampled). The relative abundance of bumble bees in cucurbits grew tremendously through the summer season, as well as the full growing season, in parallel with the growth cycle of their annual colonies. Overall, the percentage of bumble bees on crop ßowers grew from Ͻ10% in April to Ͼ50% in August.
A few bee species were especially abundant on certain crop ßowers: Andrena barbara in apple, Andrena carlini and A. vicina in blueberry, Lasioglossum leucozonium in caneberry, and Peponapis pruinosa and Bombus impatiens in cucurbits. Despite these species making up nearly 20% of the bees netted from each crop ßower, there was low similarity in species composition within crops, with lowest average Jaccard similarity for blueberries at Ϸ0.13 and highest Jaccard similarity in caneberry at 0.30. These relatively low similarity indices indicate that bee populations pollinating the same crops vary greatly across relatively small spatial scales.
The diversity of bees within crops may buffer against losses in pollination service if one or more species declines over time or space (Winfree and Kremen 2009 ). Of 106 bee species netted from all crop ßowers, only 10 species (9%), including Apis mellifera, were found in all four cropping systems. Given the seasonal longevity of the study, from April through August, great compositional changes through the growing season are not surprising. Many non-Apis bees are active as adults for short periods of time and species composition changes through the season (Mitchell 1960 (Mitchell , 1962 Michener 2000) . The variability within crops, not just seasonally, indicates that a wide range of bee species supports pollination of entomophilous crops produced in Virginia. Given the number of pollinator species involved (between 37 and 59 for crops in this study), even the loss of a locally common pollinator may be mitigated by the presence of numerous other species, potentially stabilizing pollination services.
These ecosystem services (direct pollination and stabilization of pollination service over time) should be recognized and supported in conservation planning. Non-Apis ground and cavity-nesting wild bees are major contributors to crop pollination in Virginia and the mid-Atlantic United States. Like honey bees, they depend on a wide variety of forage for their well-being, they need to be protected from pesticides and other agri-chemicals that have lethal and sublethal effects on bees, and can beneÞt from management practices that enhance ßoral diversity. Unlike honey bees, most species are not easily managed or introduced to crops at ßowering time, so can provide crop pollination as long as site speciÞc resources and farm management support their longevity in farm lands. Most are solitary and do not have sisters recruiting them to resources far from their nests. They depend on ground nest sites (protected from tillage) or cavities in old wood (harborage in hedgerows or forested land) besides an environment providing pollen and nectar throughout the adult beeÕs lifespan. To better support non-Apis bee populations, more research is needed to investigate factors inßuencing bee community composition in crops and surrounding landscapes. 6 . Similarity of bee communities based on the presence and abundance of shared species (Bray-Curtis index) (minimum, maximum, median, and upper and lower quartiles) within apple (app), blueberry (blu), caneberry (can), and cucurbit (cuc) crops at farms in 2008Ð2009 southwest Virginia crop pollination study. Crop pairs with the same letter were not signiÞcantly different at the alpha ϭ 0.05 level.
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